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ý HE MAN whose card had aanounced
that he was Major John MacKurd,

- V.C., finished speaking, ieaned back in
bis chair, lit another cigarette, and

X,1,smilingly awaited the reply of the big
Thnere a nothing in bis easy, well-

bred attitude tu suggest that the pro-posal ieheadt just mnade xwas flot quite an ordinary
everyday proposai.

But Sir David Glende for a full inîttr sat speech-Iess, as wth surprise, staring very closely at MajorMacKurd, wbo bore the scrutiny of the keen greyeyes with the smniling ani invincible tranquillitv wb icbappeared neyer tu dcsert hit.
Presently the banker spoke, slow ly and veryclearlv.

I fear ae d" esaid, "I1 heg your pardon.1 farý hvebeen guiity of-er-nattention. It isnet a customary fault of mine, I think that-quiteinadvertently I must have tnissed a part of yourproposai. Do mie the favour to restate it. Titistime I promnise you ni y whole attention."
MNajor Mlac Kird, VC., nodded cheerily,-"Not at aIl , ir, not the least littie bit in the world,1 assure yeou," he said. 'l'Il run over it ail againwith pleasure. 1I made it a bit brief as I didn't wantte bore yeu1. FHate making tay self a nuisance.Hie carcfullyý readjjusteri t he iflesb-coluure<î patchever bis right eye. Then. resu mning bis cigarette,lie fixeil his le ft eye upon the banker.

"It's ike titis, don't you know--they've ratherslung mie eut of the Armýy-unfit--one-eyed, woodenfoot, and that sort of thing-not to mention theBuzz-and Vin knockin' about leose. Nothing muchto do. That quite clear, sir?"
Sir David nodded gravey He was thinking of bisson, repor ted " Missinig, belîeved killetl," and of howoldi y this air y straniger reminded hua of the boy,but hae was a hie to reat;sure bis visitor that su far heunderstood the position.
"0f course, there's a it of pension attached to it-naturaly, mwhat?-bult I've Men rather piotting iteut, m-hen the B3uzz wiIl let tie, and I've about corneto the conclusien that it would ha a souin<ish notion

oub..Ih*a aidical ma-7~a, v~n Ain s akAy nu now, and h«.1rm oan."

termath
]EY

to coule down into the
C ity.

'e? Sir Didt
nodded, his eyes fast
on the three deep ver-
tical wrinklcs, ol n 1 y
partly concealed b> the
elastîc band of the eye.
patch, that seemed pl"r-
manent on the brow of

the V.C. "Quiteg.
MNay 1 ask what is the

'Certaîn ly. I t's
nothing inuch, though.
It's a soft, thick, cobt-
webhv sort of a bz
in iny head. Nothing
mnuch-it cornes and goes,
you know. You know
those very soft uwOolly
Shawls that one', otby
used tu wear-that sort
of thing-sky.blue. WeII,
if vo u wrapped your brain
up in one of those and it
had a humble bee en-
tangled in it buzzing very1
softly that's about the N
îdea. Nothing inuch
but very awkward for
thinking somietÎmes, that's
ail."

The banker n od de d
again.

"'1 decided to coule
into the City, and settle downto finance, what ?" continued
Major MacKurd. '"I've got a-
a -fair for finance. So 1 strolleti downthJ ulornîag and noticing this bank theidea came into nmy head at once, 1remenibered a pal of mine out therc told IleOnce that the bank-s were frightfulîy short ofbank-clerks, cashiers, and so on-and, as 1 saygîtr

Ît came to me like a
flash to get a position as
a cashier, to start with.
SO 1 looked in."

He inhaled a mighty
luingf.ul of amoke, sied
winningl y at the banker
and readjusted bis eye-
Patch again.

"T[he damned thing's
about two sizes too large
h-keep's Slipping, what?he aid, o casually that
the profanity was oh-
viOusly inadvertent and
uncoI1scious

" Cashier, yes. i'm
a bit of, a dab at arith-
mleti-bar decimals;
neyer saw mucit point,
in deci mals, did yeu,sîr?-and, apart from
witich, 1 suppose, doesn't
lnch matter nowadays
with these adding
machines and ail that
sort of thing, 1 like
handlin g bank-notes.
Queer, t bat, don't you
think, sir? But it's a
fact. 1 love the rustly,
silky little beggars -
fivers and tentiers! "

He hesitated a me-
moment, then, sniiling
broaaly, continued-

"You've been awfully
kind and patient, Sir,
and 1 ought to expiain
that there's just a chance
wbhen the Buzz is on that
1 might take a few notes
home at night to fool
about with'-making'em
ruStle, don't yen know-
bu11t na turally 1 shouldn't

exetyou to be a-loser,
haWhat I mean,

of course, Is, that 1
shouild have to insist on
refunding anything yeu
Issed or lest threugh

my lbttle peculiarity."
rna fera md-hem He Paused a moment

to ight another cigarette.

H " W'AITIiLD, surveying wiî hH ulviuus pride the highly-
Polished bruwn bout that fitted xithsuch aiu inhumanly inimaculate andervaseless perfection uver the deviceof ahui-minuini wbch lie had playfully
describc<l as bis "wooden foot."lHe

nioveil it front side to side, smiîngy.
But Sir David Glende dîd flot siie.
He tbougbt for a long tiime before be spoke. Whenat last be replied, the tone of his voice woulId bavesurprised those who called himn hard-an(î they wveremnany-and th e lnes of bis grim old face wçre oddlyrelaxed.
"Forgive nie, Major MacKurd, if 1 ask you a fewpersonal questions," he said.
" Fire away, sir" replied the smiling V,.C.
'How old are you?"
Twent y-six. "
What decorations have you?"

"Oh, I've been one of the lucky ones-X T .C., youknow, M.C., and a F'rench dlecoration-Croix deGuerre."
"Twenty-six years old," sad Sir David, absently."Twenty-six, yes. Hope you don't tbink tbat's

teo old to start in the City, sir?"
ýNo, no-not at all,",said the banker, hurriedly.He appeared to ponder. Once bis hand movedtowards blis breast-pocket, but stopped." You have been in many actions, Major MacKurd?In many places?""Heaps of 'em," said the Major cheerfully.

"Rotten things they are, too.""Did you ever, by any chance, corne acrc.ss aYoung oficer-a lieutenant named Glende-David
Glende? He was reported miîssing after Passchen-
daee. "

Major MacKurd, V.C., reflected, frowning slightly."can 't quite recail hm-not wîtb the Buzz on,he said. "I fancy I-Glende? Glende?" Ha smiledapologetically. "One meets such a crowd of men,y ou know. And the Buzz is rather bad to-day.Il II just make a note of the naine and let you know.IIve met him 1 shahl remetnber it when the Buzz isoff. Was he a friend of yours, sir?"
My on ly son" said Sir David, very steadily.Major MacKurd, V.C., said] nothing at ail tothat-only moved une band very slightly in a quiteindescribable gesture, and raised one shoulder thefraction of an inch. But they were the most eloquentmevements Sir David Glende had ever seen. Theyexpressed everytbing-a sense of the pain, thedesolation, the waste, the needlessness, the pîtv, thetragi folly, and thje fatalist's acceptance of it ail.Only ca man who bad experienced it ail many timescould have made those tiny gestures in just that

wyresently he spoke.
I wish Icoudremember him, sir. Perhaps, whenthe B uzz is off--"

"VYes, yes. Take this card-ît viil keep the namein our mi ad-if you have no objection.'
101rDavid passed a visiting- card, which theMajor pocketed. (Cntinued on page.33)


